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Turn all tlm Territories Into State ainl'if
mow of the ttent are smaller than the elder
cjtn,Kivo them time and they will noon be
u lirj any of them. HecauM ome of
ia(laiiK'liter of a family may lie five feet
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"But, ny notue one, "in calculating the
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itul ni the 'bad land' of Montana and thett American desert." lam glad you meii- -

thnt. it tun twentv-- u ve year therefl be between the Atlantic and the
roasts a hundred mile of land not

Hckiuifd eithw by farmer' plow or miners'
tmwliar. By irrigation, the water of the
l.iwnl tueshoweraof hoaven in what are
hllal tli rainy eaaon will lie gathered
fcito great rewrvotr and throiiirh aoue
lacta let down where and when tlie eopla
ruttliem. Utah is an object lemon. Home
rtoof thnt territory which were so barren

bit a iear of graiis could not have lieen
iufil there in a hundred years are now rich
t Lim-ae- County farms of Pennsylvania
r farms of Now York or

ln'rset County farms of New Jersey.
ic.iKTimeuis nuvo proveu mat ten acre3 of
biunil iiTuateil from waters leathered in
lret hyiliolosicd baidnH will produce as
fcui'han lifty avres from the dowuiour of
kiDSH '"ii iii our ronioiiH. We have our

hu i our drought, but in those land
'nun re to im sciontillcallv irrigated there
ill b neither frelu-t- s nor droughts. As you
itf a pitohci- - mid gut it full of water and

it on a tnhle hiuI take a drink out of
wben rou are thirstv nml
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it they will.
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Je-- .ul w'' ? and three thousand

''tue. .'"'wte",t" crowd into aihJZZ Jb'?.'"''' the most
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44 thrcne on earth theao jti

-- !'ss-;
Msaajj sse.. iljW, a

white pillar, fltandlnr down la this great
rhamn of tlie vallev you look n
and Totider I Cathedral Hock,
vast, gloomy mhwtwr built for the silent
worship of the mountain. Yonder I Sen-
tinel Rock, D2T0 feet high, bold, solitary,
standing guard among the ages, it top sel-
dom touched until a bride one Fourth of Julr
mounted it and planted the national stand-
ard and the people down in the valley
looked np and saw the head of the mountain
turlaned with the Stars and Stripe. Yonderare the "Three brother," four thousand feet
high; "Cloud's Rest," North and South
Dome and height never captured save bjr
the flery liayonet of the thunder storm.

No pause for the eye, no stopping place for
tha mind. MountAin hurled on mountain.
Mountain in the wake of mountain.
Mountain flanked by mountain. Mountains
split. Mountains ground. Mountain
fallen. Mountain triumphant. A though
Mont Blnne ami the Adirondack and
Mount Washington were here uttering
thomselves in one magnificent chorus
of rock and precipice and waterfall.Sifting and dashing tluough the rocks, ths
water cornea down. Tho Hridal Veil
Falls, so thin you ran ee the fac
of the mountain behind. Yonder is Ynan.

Devil's Kitchen," "The
I'uh.it," "The
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Devil's Mill." "The M.-h- ln

Shop." "The so Now.
much needed, that geologi.l sur

mite Fall, droimlni 3(W4 feet
time greater than that of Niagara
These waters dashed to death on the rocks,
so that the white spirit of the slain waten
ascending In of mist aeeks the heaven.
Yonder is Nova.la fall, plunging seven hun-
dred feet, the water in arrows, the water in
rocket, tho water in pearls, the water In
amethyst, the water in diamond. That
cascade fling down the rock enough Jewell
to array all the earth in beauty, and ruhe
on until it drop Into m very bell of

smoke ot thoir torment ascending forevel
and ever.

Rut the moat wonderful part of this Amer-- .
lean continent is the Yellowstone Tark. Mj
visit there lat month made upon me an lnv
prcaaion that will last forever. After at
poetry ha exhausted Itself, and all th
Morans Rierstadt and the other enchant
Ing artist have completed their canvas
there will Iw other revelation to make an
other stories of its beauty and wrath
splendor and agonv. to be

I The Yellowstone Tark is the gonl
ogist's paradise By cheapening a
travel may it become the nation's plat"

' ground ! In some jxirtions of It there snenii
J to be the anarchy of the element. Fire ami

water, the vaxr of that marriage.
terrific, tleyser cone or hills of crystal thai
bave been over thousand years growing.
In places the earth, throbbing, sobbing
groaning, quaking with aqueous paroxysm.

At the expiration of every sixtv-tlv- e min
utes one of the gevser UeHiug its boiling

inVr.J "." " ""r"'"".winging raintH.ws tavernsof pictured
walls large enough for tho sepulcher of the
SnrfrSXSeaSi'.Til'Ti "If "t""l"","l' i

e,7w.ll ? 'rtr,f helt,,.troir' "f
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niui t? Bi.i 'rtur,Thttn,n,'!.17" - I." n . jaV't r.niBim tv, kiio i jrnilb ps?IIl lb wm
after, and tho so called Kvaugelina

geyser, lovelv a the Longfellow heroTnn it
commemorates. The so called Pulpit I

from it white elevation preaching
mightier sermons of (bid than human lipi
ever Uttered. The so called llcthesdn gey.
ser, by tho warmth of which Invalids hav
ilready been cured, the Auxul of Health

stirring the Enraged era.
ters, with heat nt Ave hundred degrees only a
little tielow tho surface.

Wide reaches of stone of intermingle I
colors, blue a the skv, gre-- u as the foliage,
crimson as the dahlia, white as the snow,
spotted as the lcoiard. tawny a the lion,
grir.zly a the Iwr, In circles. In angles, in
stars, in coronet, in stalucite. in stalag-
mite. Here and there arc petrilled growth,
or the dead tree, vegetation of otherage, kept through a process of natural em.
baluunent. In some plwcea waters as inuo
cent and smiling as a child making a first at-
tempt to walk from it mother's hip, and not
far off as foaming and frenzied and ungov.
ornable as a maniac in murderous strugelt
with his keeper.

Hut after vou have wandered alonir th
geyserite enchantment for dan and liegin to I

i5oi i.mv inure can on noining more or 'l

est to see, suddenly coino tiMin theperoration of ull majesty and grandeur, tho
ennvou. It is here that it seems to niland I Kicak it with reverence Jehovah

seem to have surpasse.1 Ilimsolf. It seeint
n gr,t gulch let down into tho
eternities. Here, hunij up let
down nnd spread nlirowl, are nil th
colors of land aud sea and sky. Upholster-
ing of the Lord (rod Almighty. Rest worktney can rto nothing butter in the wuv of
living benollceuce or in last will un I testa-
ment, than to do what Mr. M:trquitnddi'l for
Brooklyn when ho made our minx Mn'
Christian palace possilile. These In-

stitution will get our young meu all
ovor land iiit a sttmpivlu for
heaven. Thus wo will all in wimo wav help
an the work, you with your ten talents, I
with livo, Mimelssly else with thrje. It is es-
timated that to irrigate the arid au l desect
lands of America a they ought to lie

it will cost about one hundred
dollara to gather the waters

lnu roaervoir. As luuoh contribution
ind effort a that would irrigate with
nispel influents? all the waste plncrs cf
this continent. It us by prayer and
xmtrllmtioii and right living all help to fill
the reservoir.. You will carry a and
rou a cup, and even a thimbleful would help,
a,nd after a while O.xl will the Hoods c I

jiercy so gathered, pouring down all over tin
laud, some of tut on earth and some of m
in will ing wiih Isainh: "In the wil
flushing iiikJnlght shallow. Auroras crouch,
lug among rocks.

Yonder is an eagle's nest on a shaft of
basalt. Through an eyeglass we see it among
uie young eagles, tint the stoutest arm or our
croup cuunot hurl a stone near enough to
disturb the feathered domesticity. Yonder
ire height that would Iki with hor-
ror but for the warm rbe of forest foliage
with which they are unwrapwd. Alturs of
worihip at which might kneel.
Dome of chalcedony mi temple of (sir-phyr-y.

See all this of color up and
down the cliffs; it must have been the bat-
tle field of tho war of the clement.
Hera are nil the color of the wall of
heaven, neither the sapphire nor t'ltf
chrysolite nor the tojiux nor the
jascluth, nor the ametliyt-- l nor the jumper
nor tlie twelve twelve pearls, want
ing. it spirit boun.l from earin to li.aven
could puss of thi canyon, the du-li- of

heavenly IsUuty would not bo Vi overpower.
lug.1 It would only bo from glory.
AM-- nt through such earthly 'scen. i y in
which the crystal is, bright ind the risl m ,

llnming would lie lit pivpa'ati"" ft
i if glass minulod with "

U a'nd canvon of
v'.ii..... u-- -i. .iIIIO ICIIim.WIIO UU IUU illWlUHILI Il

A.,.,,.1. II for mm nai-- t u-- l,..l.l ...,r
peu(.v. Imt after a will It Has ihI noon in..
wttli Hill. 11 luiu'm. I OOlllil lllf h.,lll l.llt .nvfn......u.iL,. u-i- u,.n i,i. .1 i.. '

mv c
for the last Judguiont!" riee that mighty
cascade with the rainliows at the foot of it.
Those waters congealed and transfixed with
tlie agitatious of that day, what a place they
would mako for the shining feet of a Judge
of quick and dead. And those
lainbow look now like the crown
o lie cast at hi feet. At the

Itfittom of this great canyon is a floor on
which the nations of the earth might stand
.ml all up and down these galleries of rock
Hie nations of sit. And what
reverbration of archangel' trumpet there
would be through all these gorge, and from
r.ll these cavern and over all these height.
Why not the greatest of all the day
the world ever seecloao amid th grautl-r- ot

scenery Omnipotence ever builtf
Oh, the sweep of the American continent!

Hailing up 1'uget Sound, it shore so bold
that for fifteen hundred mile a ship's prow
would touch tho shore before it keel touched
tholiottom, I said: This is the Meditena-nea-n

nf America." Visiting Portland and
Tacoma and Seattle and Victoria and Fort
Townsond and Vancouver and other cities
ot that northwest reglou I thought
to myself i These are , the Bos-

tons, New York. Charlestons and Savannah
of the Paciflo coast. But after ail this suu

mer't Journeying and my other journey
westward In other summer, I found that I
had seen only part of the American Con-
tinent, for Abukn is as far west of San
Francisco a the Coast of Main it east of it,
so that the central city of the American Con-
tinent is Kan Francisco,

I have said these thing about the magni-
tude of the continent and given you a few
specimen of some of It wonders to let Ton
know the comprehensiveness of the text when
It says that Christ Is going to have dominion
from sea tones: that ir, from the Atlantic to
the I'aolfle. Reside that, the salvation of
thi continent mean the salvation of Asia,
for we are only thirty-si- s mil. (mm Asia
at the northwest. Only Retiring Straff
separate us from Asia, and these will Im
spanned by a groat bridge another
century close, and prolmhly long liefor
that. The thirty-si- x miles of between
these two continents are not all deep sea,
but have three island and there are also
shoals which will allow pier for bridges, and
for the most of the way the water is only
alxmt twenty fathoms deep.

The Amarico-Asiati- c bridge which will
yet span those strait will make America,
Asia, Kuro(ie and Africa one continent.
Ho you see Amri'in evangelized, Asia will lie
evangelized. Kuroie taking Asia from one
side and America taking it from the other
side. Our will cross
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that bridge. America and Asia and
F.urope nil one, what substractinn from
the ang of seaslrkne! and the prophe-
cies in Revelation will be fiillilhsl
"There shall la no more sea." Rut do I
mean literally that this American continent
is going to lie nil gosclize1? I do. Christo-
pher Columbus, when he wont ashore from
the Santa Marin, and hi second brother
Alonxo, whi n he went ashore from the I'lnta,
and hi third brother Vincent, when he went
ashore from the Nina, took possession of this
country in th name of the Father and tha
Hon aud the Holy tiluwt.

Satan has no more right to this country
than I have to your To hear
liiin talk on the roof of the Temple, where he
(roMd to give Christ the kingdoms of this
world and the glory of them, you might snp-Jsis- e

that Sntan was a grent. capitalist or that
lie was loaded tip with real estate, when the
old miscreant never owned nti acre or an inch
of ground on this planet. For that reason I
protest against something I heard and saw
this summer and other summers in Montana
and Oregon and Wyoming nnd Idaho nnd
Colorado and California. They hnve given
ileviilstlc names to uiauy place's in tho West
and Northwest.

As soon a you get In Yellowstone Park ot
California, vou have pointed out to von
ii laces ciirMvlwitlisu. il name a 'The Devil't

,rr nnuTTOHHini rtMiwuiiT) ir UToun
()l uiriiiiiariutniMi ioiiriiin irn inroui'ii .mmii.

Una and Wyominj and C.ilifot and Col.
orlo and giveotner name to these plnee.
All theeo regions lslong to the l,or. and to a
Christian nation, nnd anay with such l'lu-- !

tonic nomenclature.
Hut how is this continent to lie gospelled

The pulpit and a Christian printing press hnr
nKssl together will lie tha mightiest team
for the llrst plow. Not by th siwer of cold,
formnlistic theology, not by ecclesiastical
technicalitii-s- . I am ic' of tha'ii and the
world is sick of them. Rut it will lv done by
the warm hearted, sympathetic presentation
of the fact that Christ is ready to pardon all
our sins and heal nil our wounds and save ui
both for thi world and the next, l.- -t youl
religion of glaciers crnck off and fall Into tin
Oulf Strenm and get limited. Tak all yoiu
creels of nil detioinlnutioiis and drop out ol
them nil human phraseology and put in only
scriptural phraseology nnd you will sej how
quick the people will jump lifter them.

On the Columbia River a few (lavs ago wt
saw tho salmon jump clear out nf tho water
in different place. I supn-w-e for the purHs
of getting the Insect. And If when wo want
to tish for men we could only hnva the right
kind of halt they will spring out a! wive th
fl.Kxl of their sin and sorrow to reach It.
The Young Men' Christian Associations ol
America will also do part of the work. All
over the continent I saw this summer theit
new buildings rising. In Vaiu-miTe- I

asked: "What are you going to put on that
sightly place!" Tho answer was: "A Youiiu
Men' Christian Association building." At
Lincoln, Neb.. I said: "What at they muking
those excavations for?" Answer: "For our
Young Men' Christian Ash. mat ion build-
ing." At Dim Moines. Iowu, I saw a tiobU
structure rising and I nsked for what pur
)ose it was being built, mid they told mo for
tlm Young Men's Christian Aws-iiitioii- .

These institutions are going to take th
young men of this nation for (tod. Them
institutions seem in better favor with Ood
nnd man than ever before. Business man
vid capitalists are awaking to the fact that
of tho Architect of worlds. Sculpturing by
the Infinite. Masonry by an ouinip itent
trowel. Yellow! You never saw yellow
miles you saw it there. He I ! You never
saw red unless you saw it there. Violet!
You nevorsaw violet unless you saw it there.
Triumphant banners of color. In a cathe-
dral of basalt, sunrise nnd sunset married
by the setting of ruinhow ring.

Gothic arches, Corinthian capitals and
Kgvptian basilicas build licfore human archi.
teeture was Isiru. Huge fort ill. utions ol
granite constructed liefore war forge. I Its
llrst cannon. Itibralturs and Hohaxtotxili
that never can be taken. Alhamhra, w fieri
kings nf strength und ipicens nf beuutj
reigned long belore tho first earthly crows,
was empenrled. Throne on whicli no om
but the King of heaven and earth ever sat
Fount of waters at which tho lesser hills ar
baptized while thn giunt cliffs stand round at
sisuisors. For thoiisuuds of year bo
fore that scene wo unveiled to human
sight, the elements were busy, and the gey-
sers were hewing away with their hot ehise'l.
and glucler were pounding with their cold
hammer, and hurricanes were cleaving with
their lightning strokes, nnd hailstones giving
the finishing touches, and after all these forcei
of nature had done their be.st, in oiircentury
the curtain dropped and the world had anew
and divinely inspircsl revelation, the Old
Testament written on papyrus, tho New
Testament written on parchment, and now
this hist Testament written on the rocks.

Hanging, iver one of tho I'liir 1 looked off
until I could not get my breath, then retreat-
ing to a less exiHHied place I looked down

Morning twilight
kon nut and stream

David: "There is a
reof shall make irlad

the sight nf Ood," Oh, 1111 up the rtsturvoirs!
America tor uou i

" A CCIUOUS IMCIDKItT.

A curious incident is related by Mr. Mary
tt. urinun, in ii oman t uom jaitmont.
Last October several Osages of Indian Ter--i
ritory bought and drank a quantity of
whisky aud straightway proceeded to com
mit a murder. Two meu died within
twenty-fou- r hours from th effect of tha
poisonous beverage. One of tha latter was
Little Bear, u. promlueut chief. Hi body
waa bolstered with several other in the top
of a high and rocky bluff, and enclosed by a
atone wall. A United btate. flag waa dis
played above. Whether thi flag wa un- - '
furled as a kind of grim Joke upon Uncle !

Ham to remind all visitor of bis relation to
the great arms: tragedy, or wnetber it meant
to suggest that true patriotism may at hut
conquor cupidity, remains a mystery.

Miss Hvntinukon, daughter of Mr. C. P.
Huntingdon, the famou American railroad
promoter, i engaged to be married to Prince
Hatzfaldt, a ouiuin to th German Ambas-
sador in Loudon, who also marrisd on Amer
ican girl, Mis Moulton.
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rinn of a Review The fact of the ras
twelve lenson may bn easily rememltfi-cd- , if
they are arranged in the following threegroup:

1. Samuel and F.li (Less. 1). 2. 8nmue
and caul (Less. 7. a. Knnl and David(I. i.) Wo havo then the call of threeperson In succession: Samuel, Saul and
David; the death of live noted persons: F.li,
Ooliah, Samuel, Snul and .lohnnthan. Thu
history and biography unite to impress the
lesson, Obey Uod.

Sketch of a Bevlew Hannah, the wife
of a Hebrew of Mount Fphrnlm, asks tha
Lord for a son. The Uird gave her a son in
answer to wnver. She called him Samuel
and gave him to the Ixird in his childhood.
He lived with F.li the priest. The Ixird
called Samuel one night, and told him that
Eli's son were wicked, yet Ell had not cor-
rected them. So tho Lord said Ho would
punun r.ll and his son. 1 he sons were slain
in liattle, nnd Ell fell over and died, when
be heard of their death.

Samuel told the nsiple they must o!sy
Ood: but the people asked for a king. So the
Lord had Samuel tell them what a king would
make them do, and gave them Saul for a
king. Samuel then gave up his rule over the

nnd made a farewell address. But
ul disobeyed Und, and Samuel was told to

anoint David as tho king of Israel. (Snliath,
a great Philistine giant, dared the army of
Israel to send men to tight with him: but
David slew thuiath. Saul's son Jonathan
loved David, but Snul wa jealous of
him and tried to kill Dnvld, yet David nobly
spared Saul when he could have easily killed
him. In a great battle with the Philistine
the army of Israel was defeated. Saul' son
slain, and Saul fell upon hi own sword aud
iled.

Ql'r.STtON.
Introductory Whnt were tho Ilebrewti

now founding' What organization had they
before this? Tribal.

1. Hatunel nnd Eli What I the nnme nf
Samuel's mother I Who called Samuel T To
whom did Samuel go? How many times f
Whnt did the I.r.l say to Samuel? What
caused the death of F.li f Who had raptured
the Arkr Whnt did Samuel cnll on the peo.
pie to do r see. U. What did they ask
of the lAird in Isson 4 !

'J. Samuel and Snul Why did they want a
kingf Who wo chosen king f WMiat did
Samuel snvof th.) conduct of their king?
1 Sam. vill., 10--1. Who was witneas for
Samuel 1 Sam. all., R. Who rclis-tc- d Snul?
Lesson 7. Why did the Iird reject 1.1m f
Kecito the Golden Text of n 7.

8. Snul and David Who was anointed to
ucoeed Saul f By whom f Whorof Whnt

giant dared the arm v of Israel to send a war-
rior to fight him ? Who offered to goagaim--
Goliath? Which one was slain ? Who love. I

David "a his own soul?" Whose son was
Jonathan ? How did Jonathan find nut thnt
his father meant to kill Dnvld? Whero did
David sparo Saul's life? 1 Sam. xxiv., 4.
Whnt did he say to Saul nf tor that? 1 Sam.
sxiv., 11. How were Saul's sons slain? In
what battler Wheror Who refused to kill
Baul f How did Saul die ? l.ruon Helper.

TEMPERANCE.

A aOBKtl ItAnVKST-TIltn- .

fAn tnrllnt nf Ions ace .Irons .trtnlr wntj
enii.iitirrl lullsori,.all mIicd vrririiilui; u
bard work.)

Th farmer stissl on tho threshold,
And viewed the stnnding corn;

. The good wife mourned o'er tho hearth-
stone

" Aud wrung her hnn.l forlorn.
"No cider in tho cellar.

And the town three leagues nwayi
IJow can men reap the harvest

With naught their strength to Uiyt"

Afar-of- gleamed the br.s.klct.
The fnriuer saw it shine;

lie marked thn laden fruit-tre- e.

He heard the lowing kino.
"'ay, nny, g.sid wife, thou dreainef

As I have dreamed too long;
There's plenty spread around thee

To make a thousand

He shook tho laden fruit-tree-

Like golden drops they rniuvJ;
Better than any nectar,

Which he would havo disdaiiio'
He filled with milk a flagon,

Thon piled up apphw red;
And 'mid the sheaves so golden,

A harvest feast he spread.

The d reapers loitered,
Then turned with scorn awar.

"What! Dost thou think our tollin;
Is naught but children's play?

For women and for children,
Thou nmv'st thy new scheme plan.

Who bids us b iii on water.
Himself must lend tho van"'

The farmer doffed hi broadcloth.
Then took the scythe in hand;

And foremost 'mong the reaper
He made a gallant stand.

The sun biased iu the heavens,
Tho breeze it (day forgot;

They mused, for they were weary-B- ut

the farmer faltered not.

And the cl.ler-va- t stcod empty.
And the beer-cas-k still were dry,

While the harvest was ingathered
On nature's pure supply.

Then the neighlsirs stood and wondcreq
A the farmer laughed in glee,

And the good wife sal and pondered,
"That e'er such things should be!"

ZcMcprraac Hnnntr.

TEMPERANCE NEWS! AMD NOTES.

Mclliotirne, Australia, is to have a temper-
ance hospital.

The man who 1 always in bis cup is rare
to bring up in tho jug sooner or lutur.

Bal t iiunre ha 2SO0 saloons and 2 VI ch urches,
and ill toon saloon for each pul.lic school.

Cardinal Manning has written a letter
warmly approving tho Irish .Sunday-closin- g

bill.
Lady Guinness, the wife of tho well,

known brewer, hns given an order for a
diamond necklace to cost fPJ.'i,l)UUI

Iu Switzerland seventy tier cent, of the
young meu are said to be uniif ud, by tho use
of alcohol and tobacco, for military service.

Thomas Guroy, of Columbus, Ind., took
home a keg of beer, and innde a brutal at-
tack upou his mother, seriously injuring her
and destroying tlie sight of one of her eyes.

Frank .iV .V.i;i:in say that rum in
the United State make mora than
funerals of iuel.ria.tes every day. and thut
the ieoplo have to help tu pay for tho cullln
tud gruve-diggo- r.

A promlnunt physician state that out of
6'Xi moderute and immoderate drinkers with
whom bo ha conversed, ltll acUire.l.lUo da-tir- e

for wine and other alcoholiu poison by
their use in article of diet. t

Dh. Bouchahda Is of the opinion that the
light mental exaltation conso.uent upon

drinking a single glass of champagne, U usu-

ally accompanied by aiH)rresxnidiiig "obfus-cation.- "

'The inlud soars, but it soar into
cloud."

Bochuanaland, a country In South Africa,
lying to the north ot Cape Colony, has no
distilleries or public housu and consoiunlly
no drunkenness. Khunia, tho chief, ho olll-eial-

forbidden the trader to soil or give
Uoiig drink to his people.
A judge in a Chicago court 1 reported a

saying: ' Of all the boy in the reform school
at foutiao and in the various reformatories!
about the city, ninety-liv- e pur cent, are the
Children ot paronU who died through drink
or became criminal through the same
cause."

1 1 '"""v;'."..

RELIGIOUS READING.

TUB HTM:. THAT HOTIIKH HfftO,
Through the changing scenes o' life.

The shadowed vale of smile and tear,
Where all la lost within the mist

That hide th bygone year.
Some striins there are that linger still;

And many heart, no longer young.
Are thrilled with 'Jov again to hear

Th hymns that mother sung.

W seem to hear again her mice.
Ho long rem iiiIht. .1, ch-n- r and .woot,

As when, in .lavs i f long ago,
We ait at mother's feet.

And gnzimt upward on tne wall.
Where dearest father's pirturs hung,

We thoug it he smilisl, for li. too lovuj
Tho hymns that mother tuug.

On mnny snowy, wintry nl:hfa.
When all without was cold and drear,

We've clustered close around her chair,
In hn pines and che r.

No more for us the glowing flri
No more the crick I s chirping tongue;

And in vermore on earth wo II bear
The hymns thnt mother sung.

To them we owe our happy home.
Praise lie to (I. si w ho reigns nlsive,

For ksping ever bright and clear
The lessons leiirne I in love,

Outlivl gs.irrowsi, benring hope,
Tim .!enr old ong have always clung,

And never cult the heart forget
The hymns that mot her sun.

.NVic.tr.-- Journal

CtmtSTfAS COX8fTt!(C1.
Show us tho Christian, who l thoronghV,

ron in hi character nnd conduct,
whos.i words an not lalMl.cl bv bis d.s- - Is
wlios.i piofi-si- on is nil thn w In'le c intl. nns
by hi ptacti.v, nnd wo will show vou oim
who Is a l of iidlncnc i. In whatever
p ier of life h.. inn v bo pla.-e.- . For H ere

Is ts'W.T I i s'lfi h Ii V Mn.ni is f.nc. I, ..i .1.

an example that cannot be resls'ed. Wo are
litfle name, (irnc.ical.y, how our
fellow-me- watch us, ai.d li..w thoroughly
our rhnrncters are iimlorstissl. We are
read nnd comprehended when wo are not
s limbic of tlu Inspection, mil it is In vain
to hope that what is .. cnuiu will ins cur-fo-

for what is reil. It is in Mlill to Ii. hi
that we can influence mankind, to s.-- r

trivit extent, by k.hmI precepts, ifthi-Mli-

not n corie-pondin- pi a. tic... Them must
be this d.-c- inward hnrmony lstwisn whnt
I S.HM1 nnd what is unse.fi, else the

I Will SO. . make itself liumifest
In time nnd ways we think not
of. Alnny t hristinus are inclined to express
thciiisolvu much mora Mrongly in word
than they nre conscious of feeling or acting,
and they do this in part with i he idea that
they ahull thus make their inllueiirn right,
even though their practice I wrong. Now.
It is undoubtedly lstt r, even for a (sTinm- -
pent inllucniv, that n man should i to lav
just what lie is that he should tmik.i no
pretensions to feelings nnd emotions which
do not exist. A fr.ink lieni t.sl confession of
Indifference is worth more than the most In-
tense cspn-sslo- of feeling, which is falsified
by the bio. Thorough honest v is n funda-
mental i lenient of Christian inllu nc.i It i
well I. r every Christi hi to remember how
quickly he cm detect the of
other men, and. In view of this inct, to a-- k

hims If how he is known and regard .1 in tho
Community whe-- heilwi-lls- Wimt is thu
real estiiit ite w hich men put niton ids char-niter- ?

If ho i- - sntisll.sl in Ids own heart,
that I hern is a f"nl inconsistency hotnts.n
his pi ..f. sd n and his practice, ho in iy rest
assured that the world is not unmindful ,,f
tho same -- that his inlluclicu is to Ihj lii.a-ir.-- d

accrdingly.
the two

When Col. Fri cmont, in hi exploring
bad left tlie dahsi of tho Columbiii

nnd turned southward into that great in-

ternal basin thnt stretches far to the Sierra
Nevada, he passed over some smiling s,

hut soon found himself in tho midsf,
of liiterminablo marshes nnd suit hikes, .i

ed iu n thick, foggy and murky atmos-
phere that made dnrkiii ssnt noon. To gain
somo Men of the country alien. I, ho ordered
one of In men to climb tho ruggisl Iojh)
tlnit lieiiim .l him In on i ither ude.

In this valley tho so I was soft nil. I miry
the waters were Prm-k- h the atmosphere,
was cold, dump, dark and disagreeable, but
soon, from the mountain's side . am-- rolling
douu II. it j yful hhout. Hint the nun Has
bathing in Mazing sunshine. Alas! tle-- e
bright rays never n. trilled that, dark sei
that rolled its mui Ky folds around tho snmo
in. mnia n's has...

Just mi i thought it is with the Christian
In a ii:grnnn;;e to the Holy citv. '1 here ar.i
twoiiiiis which Christians walk on enrdi.
'i h. i oiio i tlirough I huso low
grounds, Hilt nmisli.n and lininno
utmosiiere, which the new (.orti
mill can never breathe; the other is on til.!
high mountain f l. .1 s love, where all Is
bl ighttie.s un 1 I uthe.l in the radiance of the
Idarof lUthleliem Down in this valley

nth there are dilllculties, doulits, fears,
"lions m thn way," news-- , iirriers,
fhitlerers, bucli lu ers, liars, sinsi.f nil hu.- -

nnd d.igr.s', ami all the rest of tha devil1
cn-- continually rushitu against thu 'hi 1st- -

inns white robes und soiling them. But the1
in. tiiitiiiu path is ind's-- tho "path of tho '

iigincous," in up nv tun star or n.ciilelicni,
"glowing In igliter'nnd brijhtor unto thu
p rfis-- t day." For FrMiiont says, when ho
h id also g..ne up this mountain, he could s.sj
ud thu country around him far away down
to the const chain. Ho the Christian on tho
ii omit ot (od love can sec till these dark
water rolling beneath lum, Imt thev ivinnot
emu uii'li him. The i xploivr m-- thnt then
nil around htm was illuminated wltha In igl t
luhl; mi the Chri-tia- n dw.'lls in the light of
his S iviour s face. On that hill s do. also, it
was w.-- iii, for thn mys fell
lisili it. So the t'hridiaii bailies in
tho wnrm iwniii of a Snvi uir's love.
And tho higher the bold mail live 'hil.st,
thn iur T grew thu atmosphere ; the
higher tlm Christ inn walks, thn further
he is nbove that stench of sin. Higher still
in thn i in of H.r4-tua- l snow, there
ruig .i d a profound stillness, and Ibsl seeunsl
to fill all around; ho the h gher thu Christian

tlm iica.er to (bid his dwelling, nnd
the ch s.-- r his communion ith Ins Saviour,
the more and ipiiet his pious march,
until h i lands whom "ill" weary are it t rest,
and t in w eked ceasu fr. in iruubling."--)- .

( ci.sAW.

fSot rnilure, tuit low aim, ts crlmi. J. ft.
.onv'f

On Sipi'l'V Heaven's gut ih statid i icn.
Gi ui-u- r II. i f.ei t.

To l ine what we w mt is rich.-- , but to
be a'. I ' t . do willioiit is Kjwur. Uro.
.lii.'oiiii.'d.

lb i thn- vv II nlnays do nil that l iwfullv he
may, w il o Mimes .1 that wuicli lawfully ho
mt v ii"t. .l'o. 7.. I'lhtmi.

i li ii - c ut i an. I go like light troop fob
lowing Mio net. try of ir present; but prin-cip- li

s, like tr.s.pj of the liiic,aio Ulidisturbud
un 1 htlllld ftisl.

There Is no leveller like Christianity, but
It levels bv lilting to lofty tulihiluiid aeco

only to bu'imuiiy. lie only thai is hum-bi- n

can rise, und rising, lift.
It is not the nit ii 1 in which makes the

man, but tho man w ho make thn situation.
The slave in ly be a freeman. Tho monarch
tnav bo a slave. Situation, are or lo,

at wo mako tliuin. '. IK, J!oberU
ton.

In all ohnrity Imlinvsi that your brother
to hold only Christ' truth; but do

you make sure that you hold it yourself,
whethor ho holds it or riot. Thi is the best
unileiiomiuatiuualiain iu the world. tSjut-ooi- l

"ALCOHOL AND DIHEA9I.
Dr. Andrew Clark make tb astounding

statement that in tlie hospitals with which he
la connected, ten per cent, of the patient are
sick from the use of alcohol alone; and Dr.
Hlaitin tell u that over three-quart- ot all
skin diseaae .are caused If intoxicating,
arlukas ... "

"Taken From Uit Germta."

i
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--Lift,
An Atnerlcun licatity Wed an T.utt--

lisillllllll.
Miss Jsntiic S. Clinmlicrlnln, second

ilannhtcr of Mr. Cluimbcrlaiii, of t,'lcve
latul, Ohio, wa married recently in SU
licorgc' Church, I.omlon, to Captalf
Herbert N'nylor I.clatnl. The briilo wor
white satin, w ith silver ntnl pearl oriin
tiM tils. Her sister Josephine was brides,
iniiiil. The presents inclu.lcil a brooch in
tint shape of a liorscshon studded with
diamonds nml pearls, to the bride, nml a
diamond nil iy pin to the j;room from tv
'ruiti! vf Wulcs.

M Its. l.KVI.ANO.

JIis. was born in Clevcliuul
Mid is twentv-foii- r jenr. of n'c. llir
fatlirr is of Kiic-lis- ilcsiciii, but ),is
fatlicr nnd L'ramlfatlicr were Imrn in

boro, 't. The bri.lc is icscrilicil
is iiinrvi limsly lian.ls.itne, ntnl it ha.
Decn frc.pii-ntl- asserted that licr picture."
do Hot jfivii un inli!.uatc iden of her
licitiity, tiiiu U of which consists in her
tplcmliil ciiiiiplcioii nml wonderful
'yes. The i lit which heads this nrticlo
Is from u splendid photoor,iph, by n,

of Loniiuii. The bride's fri. Mills)

lay that cvi-- this picture did not rellcct
ihc charms of color or tlie nniinatcl ex-

pression of countenance which wonder
fully chimin- - her attractiveness.

Her complexion 1ms been ecstatically
described to bu a translucent lilcinliii:-o- f
pink nnd white. Her eye nre liquid
til tie, aliudcd by dark lushes, dreamy iu
repose, sparkling in conversation. Her
h:iir is lighter than brown, witli a de-ri.l-

siitrii Mt imi of ko, in the wealth of
tresses, which forms a contrast wi'.h thn
rye und delicately marked eyebrow.
Her feature are of classic Grecian cast.
In stature sin., is above tho medium height,
md connoisseurs have said that herlitruru
is faultless, neither span; nor stout, but
symmetrically rounded.

The bride inherits her "nod looks ami
jrcntlc inaiiti"r from u father who is n
tniin of culture, und n mother of liaud-loni- e

countenance, which undamped with
tokens of amiable disposition and intel-
lectual force. The Chamberlain havui

oil and on ui F.nolund for nearljj
t doeii year, 'i'he Amuricnn beauty, u
Miss Clmuiberlain wtw well known, ntnl
hnr people have been frequent quests ai
KuiKlrinhiim, thu home of the heir to tho
Kurdish throne. Her portrait has been
hutii' in tliu (iroNVcnor Cuillery, and (in)

rxquisito bust in marble by the seulptof
I'J'dii,'iiy bus been exhibited in Koine as)

a companion piece to thu bust of the Em-
press of Kuhmii.

Mrs. Kendall, the Knolish actress,
never plays love scenes witu any one but
her huhbund. l'crhnp if all other ac-

tresses wire to adopt this ruto, then
would l,o fewer divorce scents enacted
in thu thoutricid profession.

What Ho Missed.

aJiaaa- -

A Boston man came to New York,
Of the Hub', great attraction to tulkj

On Hie very next train
He went right homo ngnln ,

Be missed so thu beans and the Kirk.
llariier't louno I'eopl

Tho Tower of the lltimnn Mind.

"Bruno, if you eat that cake thut IWa
put un your uoso I'll whin you."
tey'i Wkly.

if


